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Substantial ecological changes occurred in the 1970s in the Northern Baltic during a temporary period of
low salinity (S). This period was preceded by an episodic increase in the rainfall over the Baltic Sea
watershed area. Several climate models, both global and regional, project an increase in the runoff of the
Northern latitudes due to proceeding climate change. The aim of this study is to model, ﬁrstly, the effects
on Baltic Sea salinity of increased runoff due to projected global change and, secondly, the effects of
salinity change on the distribution of marine species. The results suggest a critical shift in the S range 5–7,
which is a threshold for both freshwater and marine species distributions and diversity. We discuss
several topics emphasizing future monitoring, modelling, and ﬁsheries research. Environmental
monitoring and modelling are investigated because the developing alternative ecosystems do not
necessarily show the same relations to environment quality factors as the retiring ones. An important
corollary is that the observed and modelled S changes considered together with species’ ranges indicate
what may appear under a future climate. Consequences could include a shift in distribution areas of
marine benthic foundation species and some 40–50 other species, afﬁliated to these. This change would
extend over hundreds of kilometres, in the Baltic Sea and the adjacent North Sea areas. Potential
cascading effects, in coastal ecology, ﬁsh ecology and ﬁsheries would be extensive, and point out the
necessity to develop further the “ecosystem approach in the environmental monitoring”.
ã 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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1. Introduction
Low salinity (S) forms a threshold for marine and freshwater
species distributions in river mouths, estuaries, fjords, lagoons, and
coastal seas. A direct control of marine species distributions,
through osmoregulation, was earlier focused on in marine
biological research, which included seminal studies in the Baltic
Sea area dating back to the 1930s. This issue was later updated by
Remane and Schlieper (1971) . The regulating effect of S on
invertebrates is summarized by Kinne (1964, 1971),). The
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anticipated climate change in the northern coastal areas brings
S back into focus. Regional projections concerning global change
concentrate on the effects of increased temperature and eutrophication (BACC, 2008; Neumann, 2010; Philippart et al., 2011),
however, they also point out a decrease of S in northern coastal
areas (Meier et al., 2006). BACC (2008) reviews pelagic ﬁsh, deep
water benthos, and plankton populations in relation to recent S
and demonstrate the profound effect of S changes in the Baltic Sea
pelagic and deep water biota. However, there are several reasons to
focus on the sea surface S (SSS). The shallow bottom and littoral
habitats are directly affected by changes in surface S. The surface
layer is ecologically and economically crucial since all primary
production takes place there and the secondary production also is
greatly dependent of this zone.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecolind.2014.10.019
1470-160X/ã 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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2. Review of changes in hydrography and their ecological
consequences in the 1970s
Since the 1950s there have been periods of high and low S and
precipitation as well as episodic inﬂows of North Sea water into the
Baltic Sea. The observation that species may change their
distribution, in concert with S ﬂuctuations, was discussed after
a large inﬂow of highly saline North Sea water into the Baltic Sea in
1951 (Segerstråle, 1969), and again together with decreasing
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Freshwater runoff and inﬂows of North Sea water through the
Danish Straits control the S levels and biodiversity of the Baltic Sea
(Segerstråle, 1957; Järvekülg, 1979; Hänninen et al., 2000; a recent
review by BACC, 2008) rendering it a suitable environment for
demonstrating the biogeographic aspects of S regulation. The
importance of the regulation may be exempliﬁed by its large
taxonomic coverage. For each S isoline value may a distinct natural
community be deﬁned due to species speciﬁc S preferences
(Segerstråle, 1957; Järvekülg, 1979; Furman et al., 2001). Thus, the
Baltic Sea S gradient limits the distribution of marine species
towards the Bothnian Bay in the north and the Gulf of Finland in
the east. S of less than three in the northernmost Bay of Bothnia is
too low for most marine species, of which reproducing populations
are found only of: one Lamellibranchiate, the Baltic tellin (Macoma
balthica); one barnacle (Balanus improvisus); and one macroscopic
alga, the wrack (Fucus radicans) (Järvekülg, 1979; Bergström et al.,
2005). Further south in the Bothnian Sea the Decapods, Palaemon
adspersus,Crangon crangon, and the Polychaete Fabricia sabella, are
found above salinities of ﬁve to six (Järvekülg, 1979). In the
Kattegat with S above 25, more marine species start to occur, such
as Echinodermata (the starﬁsh, Asterias rubens) and the shore crab
(Carcinus moenas). The lowest number of species is found in the S
range between ﬁve and seven. This range is often called the range
of critical S, “horohalinicum” (Kinne, 1971). Next to the lower end
of this range, the decrease in the number of fresh water species is
highest, while in its upper end, around a S of seven, the decrease of
marine species is steepest (Fig. 1).
In this study, we ﬁrstly examine the hydrographic and biological
data, reviewing a selected period (from 1960s up to present) when
the S of the Baltic Sea was temporarily dropped due to increased
runoff (Hänninen and Vuorinen, 2011). Secondly, model projections for future surface water S are presented. Thirdly, possible
consequences of S changes are projected in terms of distribution
areas of shallow water plant and animal species. Finally, we discuss
environmental monitoring, modelling, and ﬁsheries in relation to
our projections in order to propose research areas and topics that
deserve more attention. As the littoral area is a central environment in harboring species diversity in the Baltic Sea we focus our
discussion only on selected, predominant, littoral species. For
practical reasons, we focus on distribution of marine species.
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Fig. 1. Critical salinity, “horohalinicum” (modiﬁed after Remane and Schlieper,
1971), is the range of salinity from approximately 5–7, where both the freshwater
(on the left) and marine species (on the right) number declines the steepest in the
Baltic Sea. Currently, a total of 6065 species exist in the Baltic Sea (incl. Kattegat).
The most numerous are phytoplankton, macrozoobenthos, and zooplankton (at
least 1700, 1476, and 1190 species, respectively) (Ojaveer et al., 2010).

salinities in the 1980s (Vuorinen et al., 1998 Leppäkoski et al.,
1999).
For this study, a period with increased precipitation and
decreased S, from 1960 up to the present day, was selected. Yearly
isohalines of the layer from 0 to 25 m and the percentage of surface
area of the Baltic Sea with a S of less than seven, were constructed.
In the 1970’s, S was high, with 7 psu on the S coast of Finland
(60 N). Since then S has decreased and the 7 psu isopleth lies now
between 56 and 58 N. During late 1970s, the area with S of less
than seven thus increased in a considerable way in the northern
Baltic proper (Fig. 2).
A profound change of SSS can be traced down to increased
precipitation and runoff (Hänninen et al., 2000; Hänninen et al.,
2000). Using NCEP/NCAR reanalysis data (Kalnay et al., 1996),
composites of annual mean anomalies of precipitation rate were
constructed for the periods 1960–1975 and 1976–1990. The ﬁrst
period (1960–1975) was characterized by two positive anomalies
in precipitation in the Baltic Sea catchment. These occurred
between 60 and 70 N and around 50 –56 N (Fig. 3, upper panel).
During this period, a stronger than normal runoff prevailed in
relatively small northern pristine rivers (The Nordic rivers:
Tornionjoki and Kemijoki) and in the, southern Baltic rivers
(rivers: Oder and Vistula) (Fig. 4). The two positive anomalies were
separated by a band of approximately zero anomalies, which also
covered the single largest source of freshwater to the Baltic Sea the
Neva runoff area (see Fig. 4). During the period from 1976 to 1990,

Fig. 2. Percentage of area with sea surface salinity less than 7 in the Baltic Sea during the years 1961–2009 (middle panel) and the Baltic Sea surface water (0–25 m) salinities
during the years 1977 (left panel) and 2007 (right panel). Source of data: ICES Dataset on Ocean Hydrography (The International Council for the Exploration of the Sea
Copenhagen. 2011). SSS of 7 marked with arrows. Salinity gradients above 8 in the Danish Sounds and below 6 in the Bay of Bothnia and Gulf of Finland are not shown.
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the zonally oriented band tilted to a NW–SE direction and positive
anomalies appeared in most of the catchment area, which spread
in the south and east over all major Baltic Sea rivers (rivers Oder,
Vistula, Neman, Daugava, Narva and Neva (Fig. 3 lower panel). This
resulted in a higher net input of rain into the Baltic Sea during the
later period, which was followed by a decrease in the SSS, shifting
the horohalinicum southwards and shifting the S of seven
approximately to the latitude south of the Island of Gotland (Fig. 2).
After the 1970s, several marine species covering a variety of
taxa have decreased in abundance, distribution area, or suffered
from a decreased growth and reproduction, especially in the
northern Baltic. Such changes include a decrease in the numbers of
large marine Copepoda, especially Pseudocalanus sp. (Ojaveer et al.,
1998 Vuorinen et al., 1998) and a marine Ctenophore species
Mertensia ovum (Lehtiniemi et al., 2013) as well as in the
distribution area of several benthic species (BACC, 2008). Since
these are marine species, low salinity imposes increasing
osmoregulation costs. Attributing changes to S changes is a
reasonable hypothesis. Low S, itself, does not necessarily prevent a
species occurring or migrating back and forth in a certain area, but
restriction usually comes during reproduction. For instance, in ﬁsh,
low S can prevent the activation of sperm cells, in which case,
fertilization of eggs fails partly or totally. In pelagic spawners, low S
reduces the buoyancy of fertilized eggs, which then sink to deeper
water layers, where oxygen conditions may turn unfavorable for
embryonic development, etc. (Table 1). One of the best known
cases may be the Baltic Sea cod, whose reproduction is inhibited in
the northern parts of the sea because of a combination of low
surface water S and a deep water anoxia after the 1970s (BACC,
2008). A typical case is the decline of growth of the Baltic herring
(Fig. 5), which is interpreted as a combination of two simultaneous
processes, both of which are ultimately caused by low salinity: the
decreased number of large planktonic copepods and an increased
food competition among the clupeids (Möllmann et al., 2005
Casini et al., 2006, 2010). The areas ﬁrst and worst affected were in
the northern Baltic proper (e.g. plankton studies by Vuorinen et al.,
1998 Ojaveer et al., 1998), which is receiving the largest impact of
freshwater runoff from the Neva river watershed, while the
southern areas at that time retained a salinity high enough for the
sustained normal growth of the Baltic herring (Rajasilta et al.,
1999).

Meier et al. (2006, 2012),). Runoff changes are calculated with a
large-scale hydrological model for the Baltic catchment area
(Lindström et al., 2010).
For this study, four scenarios with projected runoff increases,
between four and 13 percent, are used in order to model future
changes of the surface water S. Projected SSS for 2070–2100
indicate a profound change in the extent of the horohalinicum
(Fig. 6). Three out of four of these scenarios project S of less than
seven for the entire Baltic Sea surface water around the year 2060
(Fig. 6). The projected movement of the horohalinicum, between
now and the end of the century, should show the low-S end (SSS of
about 5) to shift from the mid Bothnian Sea southwards to north of
the Island of Gotland. The high-S end (SSS of about 7) is likewise
expected to retreat from its present position southwards, to the
eastern parts of the Danish Straits (Fig. 7). If both of the borders
shift about 300–500 km in N–S and S–W directions, this would
mean a large change in the horohalinicum. While the overall area
of horohalinicum will not necessarily increase, the effect on plant
and animal species composition should be remarkable because the
area where S is less than seven is expected to expand, considerably.
Currently an area of about 65 percent of the Baltic Sea (including
the Gulf of Bothnia) surface water has SSS of less than seven (Fig. 2),
but virtually the whole Baltic Sea surface layer (Figs. 6 and 7) is,
according to our models, projected to have that S, only after some
decades with proceeding climate change.

3. Projected changes
3.1. Surface salinity models
We assume that these documented phenomena anticipate
future ecosystem changes, and that expectable S changes could be
modelled based on projected climate changes. Thus, SSS changes
are modelled, based on four climate change scenarios between
1960 and 2100. Four transient simulations for 1960–2100 are
performed following Meier et al. (2012) to model changes of the
SSS (0–3 m depth). Regionalized data from two global climate
models, HadCM3 (Gordon et al., 2000) and ECHAM5/MPI-OM
(Roeckner et al., 2006), assuming either the A1B or A2 greenhouse
gas emission scenarios (Naki
cenovi
c et al., 2000), are used as
atmospheric forcing (Meier et al., 2011) for the three- dimensional
ocean circulation model RCO, the Rossby Centre Ocean model
(Meier et al., 2003). RCO is a Bryan–Cox–Semtner primitive
equation circulation model with a free surface and open boundary
conditions in the northern Kattegat (Webb et al., 1997). In this
study, RCO is used with a horizontal resolution of 3.7 km (2 nautical
miles) and with 83 vertical levels with thicknesses of 3 m. For a
thorough evaluation of simulated salinity during 1961–2007 the
reader is referred to Väli et al. (2013). For further details of the
applied dynamical downscaling approach, the reader is referred to

Fig. 3. The composite of the annual mean anomalies of precipitation rate for the
period, 1960–1975 (upper panel) and for the period, 1976–1990 (lower panel) in the
Baltic Sea watershed compared to the climatic mean during the 1981–2010 reference period. The ﬁgure shows a much higher precipitation over the Baltic Sea
catchment area during the period 1960–1975 compared to recent data.
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Fig. 4. Runoff areas of the Baltic Sea rivers and locations mentioned in the text.

3.2. Benthic foundation species and their associates in relation to
projected isohalines
We assume effects of salinity to be the same in the future and
since we foresee decreasing salinity, we expect species distribution
etc. to change accordingly. Several laboratory experiments exist
investigating the effects of S on invertebrates (see the Introduction), but the results are not supported by ﬁeld surveys. On the
other hand, numerous ﬁeld expeditions have produced simple map
presentations, where species distributions are also in relation to
SSS isohalines (e.g., Segerstråle, 1969; Järvekülg, 1979; Furman
et al., 2001; BACC, 2008). The observed S changes considered
together with species’ ranges might indicate what may appear

under a possible future climate. Recent changes in the biota of the
northern Baltic might reappear in future in southern areas, if the S
will further decrease. The expected new distribution areas of
predominant Baltic Sea animal and plant species can tentatively be
placed on a map together with the projected SSS. We collected
map-based and other published material regarding the distribution ranges of the predominant species associated with the
horohalinicum (Table 1).
Next to the low end of the horohalinicum, several benthic
foundation species associate. Foundation species (Dayton, 1972)
form, physically, a habitat for other species, thus creating locally
favorable conditions for them, for example, in the Baltic Sea the
eelgrass, blue mussel, and fucoid algae. Taking the projected S
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Table 1
Minimum salinity for successful reproduction of some marine species in the Baltic Sea as suggested by experimental studies and/or ﬁeld
observations. Potential threshold phases of reproduction are shown in parenthesis (SA: activation of spermatozoa; F: fertilization; ED:
embryonic development; NBE: neutral buoyancy of eggs).
Taxon

S

Authors

Angiosperms
Eelgrass (Zostera marina)

5

Järvekülg (1979)

Algae
Wrack (Fucus radicans)

3–5

Bergström et al. (2005)

Echinodermata
Starﬁsh (Asterias rubens)

7

BACC (2008)

Ctenophora
Mertensia ovum
Moon jellyﬁsh (Aurelia aurita)

5.5
5

Viherluoto et al. (2013)
Järvekülg (1979)

Cnidaria
Laomedea lovéni
Laomedea longissima
Laomedea ﬂexuosa

6.3–7.4
7.6–7.7
5.1–7.4

–
–
–

Mollusca
Alderia modesta
Limapontia capitata
Hydrobia ulvae
Littorina littorea
Common mussel (Mytilus edulis)

5
5
2.5
7
4–5

Seelemann (1967)
Järvekülg (1979)
–
–
Kautsky et al.(1992)

Annelida
Manayunkia estuarina
Fabricia sabella
Paranais frici

5.3
5.2
5.9

Järvekülg (1979)
–
–

Crustacea
Copepoda
Pseudocalanus acuspes nauplii

7.1

Renz and Hirche (2006)

Amphipoda
Gammarus salinus
G. zaddachii
G. locusta
Pontoporeia femorata
Galliopius laeviusculus

5.9
5.7
5.7
5.6
5.9

Järvekülg (1979)
–
–
–
–

Mysidacea
Mysis relicta
M. mixta
Praunus ﬂexuosus
P. inermis
Decapoda
Palaemon adspersus
Crangon crangon
Carcinus maenas

5.3
5.2
5.0
5.0
5.2
5.1
7

–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Sprat (Sprattus sprattus)

11–12 (SA)
14–15 (NBE)
7–8 (NBE)

Herring (Clupea harengus membras)

3–4 (F, ED)

Flounder (Pleuronectes ﬂesus)
Turbot (Scophthalmus maximus)
Dab (Limanda limanda)
Plaice (Pleuronectes platessa)

6
7
18–19 (NBE)
13–14 (NBE)

Nissling and Westin (1997)
–
Nissling et al. (2003)
Karaseva and Ivanovich (2010)
Ojaveer (1981)
Klinkhardt (1984)
Grifﬁn et al. (1998)
Nissling et al. (2002)
Nissling et al. (2006)
Nissling et al. (2002)
Nissling et al. (2002)

Pisces
Cod (Gadus morhua)

changes as given, the low-S threshold may produce a respective
shift in distribution areas of both the foundation species and their
associates (Fig. 7).
On sandy bottoms, the eelgrass, Zostera marina, is a foundation
species, whose distribution is limited by the S of ﬁve (Table 1,
Fig. 7). Zostera supports some 30 epifaunal and 20 infaunal species

(Boström and Bonsdorff 1997; Boström et al., 2006; Gustafsson and
Boström 2010). Predominant sand bottom invertebrates, the
bivalves Mya arenaria and Cerastoderma spp. and the decapod
Crangon grangon, are limited roughly by the same S (Järvekülg,
1979) and probably follow the projected new distribution of
Zostera (Table 1). Sandy bottoms are important reproduction and
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Fig. 6. Percent surface area (Y-axis) of the Baltic Sea (including the Kattegat) with
salinity of less than seven in four transient scenario simulations from 1960 to
2100 with total runoff increases of four (black line), seven (green), ten (red) and
thirteen (turquoise) percent. See Fig. 6 for an indication of the absolute change in
area with SSS > 7. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend,
the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

nursery areas for ﬂatﬁsh like turbot (Scophthalmus maximus) and
ﬂounder (Pleuronectes ﬂesus), they can be expected to gradually
disappear from ﬁsh catches in the northern and central Baltic, due
to their spawning areas moving south (Nissling et al., 2002, 2006).
The reproductive success of turbot decreases signiﬁcantly in
salinities below seven (Nissling et al., 2006). S restricts also the
reproductive success of the ﬂounder, although it can reproduce in
somewhat lower S than turbot, by greater than or equal to a S of six
(Nissling et al., 2002). Other ﬂatﬁsh species, like dab (Limanda
limanda) and plaice (Pleuronectes platessa) require high S for
successful reproduction (Table 1), which limits their distribution
on south-north axis even in periods when S is higher than now.

Baltic Sea littoral biodiversity is largely associated with the
Fucus-zone (Segerstråle, 1928, 1944; Jansson 1972 Kangas et al.,
1982 Kautsky et al., 1992) with more than 30 associated species.
Two Fucus species associated with the horohalinicum (F. radicans
and F. vesiculosus) are limited by a minimum S of three and four,
respectively (Table 1 and Fig. 7, Bergström et al., 2005; Segerstråle,
1944). Prominent Fucus- associated fauna are the crustaceans
(mainly Amphipoda, Isopoda, Mysidacea and Decapoda), of which
the gammarids, Gammarus locusta, Leptocheirus pilosus, and
Calliopius laeviusculus are limited by salinities of less than ﬁve
to six (Järvekülg, 1979). The isopods, Idotea baltica and I. viridis,
dwell in somewhat lower salinities (Järvekülg, 1979). Finally the
Decapod shrimp, Palaemon adspersus is generally limited by
minimum salinities of less than ﬁve (Järvekülg, 1979). Thus, most
of the crustacean biodiversity would follow the retirement of S and
the foundation species from the northern Baltic Sea southwards.
Fish species, such as perch and pike, forage in the littoral zone
among the vegetation and so do the juveniles of many other ﬁsh
species. The species listed for Amphipoda, Decapoda, and
Mysidacea form the basis of littoral ﬁsh production (and are
crucial for a large coastal ﬁshery in the Baltic Sea). Deeper down on
stony and rocky substrates, the predominant species, blue mussel,
Mytilus sp. is limited by a S of about four to ﬁve (Table 1 and Fig. 7),
and provides a habitat for over 40 associated macrofauna species
(Westerbom et al., 2002; Koivisto and Westerbom 2010; Koivisto
2011).
Some species may virtually disappear east of the Danish Straits,
such as the starﬁsh, Asterias rubens, shore crab, Carcinus moenas,
and the common periwinkle, Littorina littorea (all limited by S of
seven (e.g., Furman et al., 2001). This is expected because their S

Fig. 7. Ensemble mean SSS calculated from the four projections shown in Fig. 5 and location of the horohalinicum (the area with 7 > SSS > 5) during 1978–2007 (left) and
2070–2099 (right). Several marine foundation species are foreseen to shift southwards by hundreds of kilometres as the isohaline 4 limits Fucus vesiculosus and the blue
mussel Mytilus sp., and the isohaline 5 will be limiting the eelgrass Zostera marina.
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requirements for reproduction should not be met in the projected
future Baltic Sea. This fate may face the hydroid polyps, Laomedea
lovéni and L. longissima (limited by salinities of six to seven
(Järvekülg, 1979). Hydroid polyps are also a habitat for nudibranch
molluscs, Alderia modesta and Limapontia capitata (limiting S is
around 5 Seelemann, 1967). They also should retreat from the
northern Baltic Sea due to decreasing S.
4. Discussion – possible consequences of the projected salinity
changes
Since coastal brackish water areas, globally, are central to the
well-being of several aquatic species, important to commercial
availability, the issue of an expected increase of freshwater runoff
in Northern coastal areas deserves attention. Trying to include a
full review of possible implications of our ﬁndings for marine
ecology, economy, or environmental monitoring would be
exhaustive. Instead, we intended to demonstrate some important
aspects related to coastal ecology, such as marine ﬁsheries,
environmental monitoring, modelling and management, where we
conclude that adjustments in current research approaches would
improve research performance.
We did not address the concept of horohalinicum (sensu
Khlebovich, 1968, or Kinne, 1971), nor the evolutionary

explanation of low number of species (Artenminimum) (for a
review see, Deaton and Greenberg, 1986), but employed it as a
point of focus in order to show some potential effects of S
decreases.
Furthermore, we wanted to stress that a projected change in the
location of the ﬁve to seven practical S units (psu) band of S will not
automatically end in a respective shift in all species distributions
because of variation among taxa in the possible adaptation and
behavioral response to S (e.g., Telesh et al., 2010 Ptacnik et al., 2011
Schubert et al., 2011). Further complications exist in the possible
migration of non-indigenous species (Zaiko et al., 2011), adaptations to acid-base changes (Omstedt et al., 2012), eutrophication,
and increased temperature (BACC, 2008; Neumann, 2010; Philippart et al., 2011). All these render simple modelling exercises as
highly speculative.
The observed S decrease, since the 1970s, cannot be attributed
to human-induced climate change, but might instead be caused by
internal variations of the climate system. The results of the four
scenario simulations (Meier et al., 2012), applied in this study, are
within the range of earlier presented S projections of a large multimodel ensemble (Meier et al., 2006). The S decrease may range
between present day values and decrease up to 45 percent by the
end of the 21st century (BACC, 2008). Thus, we must keep the large
uncertainties in the S projections in mind, and that even

Fig. 8. Approximate isohalines from 3 to 8 limit the occurrence of typical Baltic Sea plant and animal species around the years 2070–2099. Some species will largely retain
their present distribution, such as the Copepod Acartia biﬁlosa, the Caspian hydroid polyp Cordylophora caspia and the Baltic herring, as their distribution is limited by
isohaline 3 (upper row of inserts). Many freshwater species will advance, such as Gastropods, e.g. Lymnea spp. the copepod Limnocalanus macrurus, and Cladoderans, e.g.
Bosmina longispina and cyprinid ﬁsh (inserts on the second and third row). Several marine species will experience a migration southwards by hundreds of kilometres. The
isohaline 6 is limiting the distribution of ﬂounder. The Decapod shrimps Palemon adspersus and Crangon crangon will retire around 600 km southwards to isohaline 7, to the
level of the Sounds (three inserts lowest in the left corner). Further examples in the text.
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unchanged S conditions at the end of the 21st century are possible.
A more comprehensive discussion about the uncertainties in the
modelling is found in Meier et al. (2006).
4.1. Will fresh water species balance the loss of marine fauna?
The newly developing Baltic Sea ecosystem, characterized by a
reduced S, will encourage invading species from the relatively fresh
waters of the Gulf of Finland and Bothnian Bay while several
seawater species simultaneously are expected to retreat southwest, and some of them may disappear from the Baltic Sea area. We
did not address the possibility of advancing freshwater taxa
because relevant biogeographic literature on freshwater fauna and
ﬂora on the Baltic Sea coasts is found from national surveys only.
Furthermore, the distribution maps of freshwater fauna and ﬂora
usually do not take into account the borderline between
freshwater and brackish water.The loss of biodiversity, due to
retiring marine species, does not necessarily cease biological
production, because S will be high enough for several marine
species, and furthermore, many freshwater species will be favored,
move forward, and replace some of the marine species, disappearing (Fig. 8).
For example in the pelagic ecosystem there are eight Calanoid
Copepod species in the northern Baltic (Telesh et al., 2008) of
which six are of marine origin. The predominant copepods in
northern Baltic are Acartia biﬁlosa and Eurytemora afﬁnis, which
both tolerate low salinities (Ackefors, 1969), such as are found
today in the Sea of Bothnia. These two are likely to be favored by
projected environmental change towards low salinity, as probably
will also Cyclopoid copepods, which are predominant in freshwater planktonic environments. On the other hand large calanoid
copepods of marine origin, such as Temora longicornis, Centropages
hamatus and Pseudocalanus acuspes (Fig. 8) are likely to suffer from
low salinities projected for future. While the favorite food item of
the Baltic herring, Pseudocalanus acuspes probably will become
rare in the Baltic Proper due to limited salinity tolerance of the
nauplius larvae (Renz and Hirche 2006), it is likely that
Limnocalanus macrurus, and the Cladocera, (esp. Daphnia cucullata
and Bosmina longispina) will appear to replace it as staple food for
marine pelagic ﬁsh. Therefore the production of planktivores e.g.
herring does not necessarily crash after the projected change. Of
the commercially important marine ﬁsh species in the Baltic Sea
herring seems to be the only one capable of reproducing within the
salinity range of the horohalinicum and even below it (Table 1). In
the pelagic areas of the Baltic Sea sprat and herring are dominant
planktivores and economically important as well. Of ﬁsh the
herring is likely still to be present, although smaller in size; sprat or
cod, instead, will not be part of the projected alternative food web.
Together with a decline of marine copepods in the northern Baltic
proper, a decrease is expected of the comb jelly Mertensia ovum
(limited by salinity of 5.5, Lehtiniemi et al., 2013), and the moon
jellyﬁsh Aurelia aurita (limiting salinity is around 5, Furman et al.,
2001).
However, the present day Baltic Sea harbors several phyla and
other taxa of high order that have none, or relatively few, fresh
water representatives. These taxa include the red and brown algae,
and important animal groups such as: Echinodermata, Ctenophora,
Polychaeta, Amphipoda, Mysidacea, Decapoda, Gastropoda, and
Lamellibranchiata. As only very few, or no alternatives exist that
could replace the diminishing or disappearing taxa, the species
diversity of Baltic Sea marine fauna may decrease in a comprehensive way. Among Fucus-associated fauna, the gastropod
Mollusca, such as Theodoxus ﬂuviatilis, Lymnaea spp., and hydrobiid
snails are not limited by low salinities (Järvekülg, 1979). Thus, one
expectable future change, above the species-level, may be a
molluscan expansion happening together with the decreasing
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variety of crustaceans among Fucus-belts. Another, and possibly
more important expansion, may happen with vascular plants and
insects, of which no review, or other compiled source of
information over the Baltic Sea is known. This deﬁcit of
information concerns also the Oligochaeta, a macrobenthic group,
rich in freshwater species. More studies on freshwater species are
needed to explain this question, but currently the foreseen changes
in S give reason to expect a functional change in ecosystems foodwebs due to changes in species numbers.
4.2. Implications for ﬁsheries, monitoring, and modelling
In the Baltic Sea freshening of the water has caused both
qualitative and quantitative changes in ﬁsh fauna. For instance,
reduction of growth has decimated approximately 50 percent of
the biomass of the herring spawning stock, as demonstrated; e.g.,
by our herring data from the northern Baltic Sea (Fig. 5). This must
affect the energy ﬂows and ecological interactions among the
species in the ecosystem, not to mention the consequences for the
ﬁsheries and ﬁsh processing industry. By now, the commercial ﬁsh
catch in the Baltic Sea is about 600–1,000,000 tons annually, and
perhaps this is an underestimation (Zeller et al., 2011). The
majority of the catch consists of marine species: herring, sprat, cod,
and ﬂatﬁshes. Of these, herring will most likely retain its
distribution and dominant position in the pelagic ecosystem even
in the northern sea areas (Fig. 8), but its body size remains
constantly small, keeping also the stock biomass low. The other
marine ﬁsh species will gradually disappear from the catches with
the extension of the horohalinicum from north to south. For the
ﬁshing industry the consequences of this development are
problematic. The small species pool of the Baltic Sea does not
provide many targets for commercial ﬁsheries even in the present
conditions, and thus the loss of one species cannot be compensated
just by shifting the ﬁshery to another one. The changing
distributions of species also increase the distance to the ﬁshing
grounds, which requires new investments on ﬁshing gear and
vessels. In the northern sea areas, the future development thus
calls for administrative and ﬁnancial measures at national (Baltic
countries) and international (European Union) level, to maintain
the ﬁsheries sector proﬁtable. Marine biological monitoring
programs are designed to follow changes over time in abundance
of plankton, benthic animals, and ﬁsh, with limited economical
resources. Several complications in the straight–forward use of
environmental indicators in the monitoring exist. The observed
changes in ﬁsh stocks, for example, may be due to other factors
than environmental change, such as ﬁshing. Nor is the use of
benthic animals without special problems, because; e.g., anoxia in
bottom waters may annihilate the whole community in short time,
after which it is unreasonable to carry on with monitoring benthic
animals at that speciﬁc site. The case, we presented here, when
changes in biota are due to S changes, is a complex problem
because environmental monitoring programs are not designed to
indicate a possibility that the species composition would change
due to other reasons than the parameter monitored; e.g.,
pollutants or eutrophication. In this case, changing S affects
species distribution and abundance favorably or contrary, according to the origin of species, which is either from freshwater or
marine sources. Many Baltic Sea species are not monitored at all
and this should be corrected. If incorrect species are selected into
monitoring programs, they might not react to changing environmental parameters in the expected way, and an ecosystem change
may remain undetected. The monitoring programs are designed to
demonstrate changes due to environmental threats, most often
mentioned, in the Baltic Sea are eutrophication and persistent
pollutants, but minimal information pertaining to the sensitivity of
monitored taxa in relation to S changes exist. The fact that a
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monitored species may vary in abundance for several reasons
render this a difﬁcult procedure. Speculatively, a combination of
physical, chemical, and biological environmental changes may turn
any one of above mentioned species into a key species that
profoundly affects the ecology of its habitat. We need a heightened,
sophisticated approach to monitoring than exists currently. For
example, the ecosystem approach of the European Union’s Marine
Strategy Framework Directive, MSFD (2008) could be a basis for
development. The MSFD is intended to promote sustainable use of
the seas and conserve marine ecosystems. The main objective is to
reach and maintain Good Environmental Status (GES) in Europe’s
seas. GES is described by e.g. biological diversity. We emphasize
that with advancing climate change, S changes are likely to affect
biodiversity of brackish water environments. This should be
accounted for in future monitoring program designs, and these
program designs need to be adapted accordingly.
A special case in monitoring the environment is the concept of
biodiversity. Biodiversity is one of the descriptors for a balanced
environmental status, for instance in the MSFD (2008). The littoral
shallow water benthic environment, especially the littoral zone,
harbors great biodiversity. Furthermore, all biological production
(and biodiversity) is ultimately based on primary production,
which takes place in the illuminated surface layer only. We also
emphasize that the decrease of foundation species, and a
subsequent decrease of biodiversity, both due to S decrease, does
not imply a parallel decrease of the quality of the environment
(sensu MSFD and other monitoring programmes for biodiversity).
Therefore, a direct monitoring of foundation species seems a
meaningful step in implementing MSFD in the Baltic Sea and other
monitoring programs in comparable, brackish water ecosystems.
Covering many more species than is included presently in the
monitoring programs would not be feasible economically;
therefore our study strongly encourages the inclusion of the
foundation species: Zostera, Fucus, and Mytilus in the monitoring
time series studies, but also underscores the importance of basic
biological research of S tolerance, food-webs, and cascading effects,
therein. Considering future modeling studies, the biological
ecosystem models applied in coastal seas should include the
change of species composition, during a gradual transition in the
ecosystem, from marine species to freshwater ones. The diversity
of taxa higher than the species level is a special question, as there
are phyla that, in the northern Baltic Sea are represented by few or
only one species (e.g., Mertensia ovum for Ctenophora and
Halicryptus spinulosus for Priapulida). For these taxa, the loss of
only one species also means that characteristics of the recent Baltic
Sea marine ecosystem are severely reduced, and that the northern
Baltic Sea ecosystem, in the future, may be rather characterized as
a river mouth than a coastal sea. This aspect of reduced marine
biodiversity, due to other factors than strictly degrading ecological
quality of the environment, does not exist in monitoring programs.
Other brackish water environments, such as lagoons, estuaries,
fjords, and coastal river mouths and plumes may exhibit similar
changes with proceeding climate changes thus rendering it a
global problem.
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